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Do you know that, on Jan. 25 it will al ready be year 4717 in the Chi nese lu nar cal en dar?
Do you know that the Philip pines’ big gest Chi na town in terms of land area and even in 
terms of wel come arches aren’t those in Bi nondo district of Manila or Cebu City or 
Davao City, but in the west ern por tion of Que zon City or the Santa Mesa Heights area 
which was de vel oped sev eral years ago un der then Vice Mayor and now Mayor Joy 
Bel monte?

In the west ern Gre go rian cal en dar, we mark this as year 2020. Al though the an cient 
Chi nese cal en dar tra di tion ally does not use con tin u ously num bered years, out side 
China its years are some times num bered start ing from the reign of the leg endary 
Yel low Em peror in the 3rd mil len nium BC. Thus, by this count, the year 2020 is the 
Chi nese Year 4717, which be gins on Jan. 25.
The globally important ancient Chinese Lunar New Year — the new animal zodiac is 
“Year of the Rat” — will start its �rst day on Jan. 25, a Saturday. On Jan. 26, from 4
p.m. onwards, QC o�als will celebrate “the Philippines’ biggest Chinatown” located at 
Banawe Avenue corner Calamba Street.
Among the unique fes tiv i ties will be tra di tional dragon and lion dance per for mances; a 
Chi na town mo tor cade; Chi nese deli food and trade bazaar; Chi nese mu sic and arts 
per for mances; a wushu or kung fu mar tial arts ex hi bi tion; tra di tional Chi nese cook ing 
demon stra tions; feng shui pre dic tions; a grand con cert by the singer/ song writer Rico 
Blanco, and more. Lead ing the fes tiv i ties will be Que zon City Mayor Joy Bel monte, 
spe cial guest China Am bas sador Huang Xil ian, Fed er a tion of Filipino Chi nese Cham 
bers and In dus try, Inc. 
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(FFCCCII) pres i dent Dr. Henry Lim Bon Liong, Que zon City As so ci a tion of Filipino 
Chi nese Busi ness men Inc. (QCAFCBI) pres i dent Joseph Lim Bon Huan, Que zon City 
Chi na town De vel op ment Foun da tion (QCCDF) chair man Charles Chen, among others. 
The or ga niz ers of the cel e bra tion are QC Mayor Joy Bel monte, the QC Tourism 
Department led by acting action o�cer Maria Teresa A. Tirona, Quezon City 
Associa tion of Filipino Chi nese Busi ness men, Inc. QCAFCBI pres i dent Joseph Lim Bon 
Huan and QCCDF chair man Charles Chen.
Ac cord ing to or ga niz ers, the aus pi cious color of this Chi nese New Year is clas sic blue. 
By the way, Ate neo de Manila Univer sity’s Ri cardo Leong Cen ter for Chi nese Stud ies is 
also invit ing the pub lic to en joy free world-class Chi nese cin ema with its an nual Spring 
Film Fes ti val at Shangri-La
Plaza mall in Man daluy ong from Jan. 19 to 26. Other cul tural events will also be held 
there. Also pop u larly re ferred to as “Lu nar New Year” or “Spring Fes ti val,” Chi nese 
New Year is cel e brated world wide, es pe cially in China, Sin ga pore, Ma cau, Hong Kong, 
Tai wan, called “Seol” in South Korea, called “Tet” in Viet nam, North Amer ica, Europe, 
Latin Amer ica and other re gions.
Just as the west ern New Year fol lows the lu nar cy cle and changes in date ev ery year, 
Chi nese New Year varies in date due to the lu nar cy cle. The pop u lar Chi nese New Year 
greet ing world wide in Man darin or Pudonghua Chi nese na tional lan guage is “Gong Xi 
Fa Chai,” mean ing “Con grat u la tions and Be Pros per ous.”
In the Philip pines, the ideal Chi nese New Year greet ing is pro nounced “Kiong-Hee 
Huat-Chay” in the Hokkien, Min nan or south ern Fu jian lan guage which is spo ken by 
the eth nic Chi nese com mu ni ties in the Philip pines, Sin ga pore, Tai wan, Malaysia and 
In done sia. This lan guage orig i nated in Quanzhou, Jin jiang, Xi a men, Nan-An cities in 
the south part of Fu jian province in south east China.
In ter na tion ally fa mous due to the global tourism and trade city Hong Kong is the same 
Chi nese New Year greet ing’s Can tonese lan guage pro nun ci a tion of
“Kong-Hei Fat-Choy” spo ken in the Chi nese com mu ni ties in Hong Kong, Ma cau, Shen 
zhen, Kuala Lumpur City of Malaysia, etc. The Can tonese lan guage orig i nated from 
Guang dong province of south east ern China.
Incidentally, “angpao” is a Hokkien pronunciation of the “red envelope” tradition of 
giving cash gifts in side red envelopes during Chinese New Year, weddings, birthdays 
and other happy occasions, which is di�erent from the “am paw” Chinese pu�ed rice 
pastry. The second word “am paw” has also entered the Filipino or Tagalog and other 
vernacular languages of the Philippines as “empty” or “hollow,” much like the sweet 
pu�ed rice dessert. Among the many time-honored traditions during Chinese New 
Year are family reunion feasts; the giving of lucky “angpao” (pro nounced as “hong 
bao” in Man darin) 
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red en velopes with money for young peo ple, un mar ried adults, se niors and em ploy ees; 
eat ing of the sweet sticky glutinous rice cake called “tikoy” in Hokkien (called “nian-
gao” in Man darin) which sym bol izes hap pi ness and unity; vis its to Taoist or Bud dhist 
tem ples or churches for prayers; wear ing new clothes, par tic u larly red in color; 
�reworks and �re crackers; annual cleaning of one’s house or o�ce; paying o� old 
debts; and visits to relatives and friends.
The ancient and quasi-scienti�c feng shui or “wind and water” tradition plus other 
for tune-telling pre dic tions have also be come fas ci nat ing folk tra di tions. How ever, I 
think some have over-com mer cial ized these into busi nesses and some have even been 
bas tardized as bawdy en ter tain ment.
What ever tra di tional be liefs and su per sti tions we pre fer to fol low, let us be re minded 
that the bot tom line for real bless ings and achiev ing suc cess are the clas sic, time less 
and old-fash ioned val ues of hard work, faith in God, prayer, in tegrity, per se ver ance, 
pos i tive think ing and non stop study ing.
***
Thanks for your feedback at will soon �our ish@gmail.com! Fol low @wilson lee�ores 
on In sta gram, Twit ter, Face book. Buy PhilSTAR’s Ta ga log tabloid “Pilipino STAR 
Ngayon” ev ery Fri day and read my column “Kuwen tong Panadero.” Read also https://
in vest ment.fwd.com.ph/ex perts/asia-s-busi ness-lead ers-and-whatwe-can-learn-
from-them.




